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Dear Colleagues,

The Rapid Uptake Products are delivered on a two year cycle with the Accelerated Access Collaborative leading 

planning and delivery in year one and the AHSN project team leading delivery and shared learning in year two.  As we 

come to the end of 2021/22, our collaborative working groups are currently reflecting on the incredible progress made 

this year and beginning to transition from AAC to regional leadership under the AHSNs for 2022/23.  We are currently 

pursuing delivery of the outstanding priority objectives set for 2021/22 with a view to focussing on implementation and 

delivery of pathway transformation projects during 2022/23. 

Over the past year of the RUP programme, the AAC and it’s partners have produced a number of useful resources to 

support local implementation and help improve patient access to these innovative products. As key stakeholders whose 

involvement is key to the successful delivery of the RUP programme, the AAC invites you to share and promote these 

resources with your extensive networks to ensure that they continue to support healthcare teams during this 

challenging time.  Links to all resources and further information can be found in this briefing, including lead AHSN 

contact information for healthcare teams needing further support. 

Regards,

Jenny Turton

Deputy Director of Innovation, Research and Life Sciences 

Accelerated Access Collaborative



Lipid Management Introduction

Programme priorities

1. Performance monitoring of strategies employed across all sites, 

including those outlier and funded sites receiving focussed 

support by AHSNs

2. Deliver a real-world evaluation of all funded projects.

3. Undertake a CPRD research study to gain a picture of the 

people with CVD who are not on optimal lipid lowering 

therapy

4. Explore and implement primary care incentives to improve the 

uptake of the medicines in the lipid management pathway (QOF, 

PCN DES).

5. Produce and raise awareness of the NICE endorsed lipid 

management pathways.

6. Promote use of standardised Blueteq national funding approval 

form for PCSK9i prescribing where necessary.

7. Identify and address barriers to patient compliance with and 

adherence to statins and other cholesterol reducing 

medication.

8. Develop and implement an education strategy.

9. Reduce the variation in the uptake of NICE guidance for the full 

range of PCSK9 inhibitors within medicine formularies.

Key progress 

• North East North Cumbria AHSN, which will lead the Lipid Management 

RUP project from April as part of the National Lipid and FH programme, is 

currently focussing on evaluation of the pathway transformation funded 

projects and exploring the support necessary for their legacy (e.g. with 

business cases)

• The CPRD research study into the national picture of people with CVD 

who are not on optimal lipid-lowering therapy and potentially eligible for 

PCSK9 inhibitors is complete and the results analysed for presentation to 

the Lipid RUP Working Group in February to inform next steps. 

• Following publication of NICE  TA 733 “Inclisiran for treating primary 

hypercholesterolaemia or mixed dyslipidaemia” the AAC has revised the Lipid 

Management pathway and gained endorsement from NICE. The AAC has 

also submitted the updated Statin Intolerance pathway to NICE for 

endorsement. 

• The clinical education programme delivered webinar 8 on ‘Statin hesitancy, 

health investment and benefits over time’ on 19 Jan. Webinar 9 to follow.  

• Real-life case studies have been identified on the use of virtual clinics for 

patient consultations with secondary care for PCSK9 inhibitors.  The case 

studies are due to be published via NENC AHSN website shortly.  

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) causes a quarter of all deaths in the UK and is the largest cause of premature mortality in deprived areas. The aim of 

the RUP programme is to remove barriers to uptake of three lipid-lowering therapies for the optimal management of hypercholesterolaemia in high-

risk patients with pre-existing CVD to prevent secondary CVD events:

• high intensity statins which can be prescribed and administered in primary care;

• ezetimibe for use as an adjunct when statin monotherapy is ineffective, or as a monotherapy for those intolerant to statins; and

• PCSK9 inhibitors - inhibit PCSK9 proteins which offers an added LDL cholesterol reduction of up to 60%.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/aac/publication/summary-of-national-guidance-for-lipid-management/
https://ahsn-nenc.org.uk/what-we-do/improving-population-health/cardiovascular-disease-prevention/pcsk9i/


Lipid Management Progress

Useful resources now available

• The AAC’s NICE-endorsed clinical pathways for lipid management, which aim to simplify and encourage adherence to national 

guidance for optimal management of patients at high risk of CVD and reduce the incidence of heart attacks or strokes, can be found 

here:

• Summary of national guidance for lipid management.

• Statin Intolerance Pathway.

• A standardised Blueteq prior approval form for PCSK9 inhibitors for commissioners who adopt such forms for selected high cost 

medicines. The form incorporates the information required in accordance with NICE TA393 and TA394 to reduce barriers to 

prescribing.

• The Tackling Cholesterol Together education programme aims to improve clinician knowledge and skills in cholesterol management. 

The programme is delivered in partnership with NENC AHSN, the AHSN Network and Heart UK. Education is delivered through 

eLearning modules, webinars and virtual expert clinics. There are also a series of five short five minute videos and guidance on the 

therapies available. Further information on future webinars and events can be accessed here. The next webinar is scheduled for 16 

February 1-2pm on ‘Diabetes, obesity and lipids’ and is open for bookings here. 

• Search tools to identify high-risk patients using CDRC Precision.

• NICE shared learning case studies about PCSK9i pathway transformation are also available here: 

• Innovative Medicines Optimisation Clinic for PCSK9 inhibitors & Statin Intolerance by Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust.

• New opportunities for the treatment of hyperlipidaemia: Initiation of PCSK9 monoclonal antibodies utilising a multi-

disciplinary approach - Royal Brompton & Harefield NHS Foundation Trust.

• For further information go to Lipid Management and Familial Hypercholesterolaemia - AHSN Network

https://www.england.nhs.uk/aac/publication/summary-of-national-guidance-for-lipid-management/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/aac/publication/statin-intolerance-pathway/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/200707-PCSK9i-Blueteq-form-FINAL.docx
https://www.heartuk.org.uk/tackling-cholesterol-together/home
https://www.heartuk.org.uk/tackling-cholesterol-together/home
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/4916391558880/WN_4_Uc5LyTTEynOfQzZa9Vgg
https://ahsn-nenc.org.uk/what-we-do/improving-population-health/cardiovascular-disease-prevention/disordered-lipids/
https://www.nice.org.uk/sharedlearning/innovative-medicines-optimisation-clinic-for-pcsk9-inhibitors-statin-intolerance
https://www.nice.org.uk/sharedlearning/new-opportunities-for-the-treatment-of-hyperlipidaemia-initiation-of-pcsk9-monoclonal-antibodies-utilising-a-multi-disciplinary-approach
https://www.ahsnnetwork.com/about-academic-health-science-networks/national-programmes-priorities/lipid-management-and-fh


Further Information

The relevant NICE guidance are: 

• Cardiovascular disease: risk assessment and reduction, including lipid modification

• Ezetimibe for treating primary heterozygous-familial and non-familial hypercholesterolaemia

• Evolocumab for treating primary hypercholesterolaemia and mixed dyslipidaemia

• Alirocumab for treating primary hypercholesterolaemia and mixed dyslipidaemia

If you would like to discuss further with us then please reach out to the key AAC and AHSN Contacts shown 

below:

Name Role Organisation Email

Aditya Aggarwal Relationship Manager NHSEI AAC Aditya.aggarwal@nhs.net

Professor Julia Newton GP & Medical Director NENC AHSN Julia.Newton@ahsn-nenc.org.uk

Dr. Joe Chidanyika Programme Manager NENC AHSN joe.chidanyika@ahsn-nenc.org.uk
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https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg181
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta385
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta394
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ta393
mailto:Aditya.aggarwal@nhs.net
mailto:Julia.Newton@ahsn-nenc.org.uk
mailto:joe.chidanyika@ahsn-nenc.org.uk


Distribution List

This pack has been shared with the groups / bodies shown below. Please feel free to share throughout your 

networks or advise us of additional groups you think should be included in this regular circulation

• Royal Pharmaceutical Society 

• Primary Care Pharmacists Association 

• Heart UK 

• Royal College of General Practitioners

• Royal College of Physicians 

• Primary Care Cardiovascular Society

• British Cardiovascular Society

• NHSEI National Cardiac Network

• UK Clinical Pharmacy Association

• British Association for Cardiac Prevention and Rehabilitation

• British Generic Manufacturers Association

• Regional Chief Pharmaceutical Officers


